
Your Ref: AA/SCI/JML/EU. 

Mrs. J.M. Longden, 
Faculty Officer, 
Science & Engineering Academic Department, 
Senate House, W.C.l. 

Dear Mrs. Longden, 

S.A.C. in Nursing Studies 

A H 

25th May, 1982. 

Dr. Burton and I have each stqdied your draft letter and have combined 
to send you our comments. There are a number of errors of fact and other 
points that need to be amended and we thought it best t o write, setting them 
out. 

1. The students at Bedford College are not now registered in the Faculty 
of Economics; at the suggestion of the SAC, they are now being registered 
in the Faculty of Science. 

2. Both degrees are similar in having a three-part foundation consisting 
of the medical/biological sciences, behavioural sciences and professional 
studies. The main difference lies in the emphasis within the behavioural 
sciences, this being in Sociology at Bedford College and in Psychology at 
Chelsea. Because Nursing Studies is such a new subject, the SAC 
considers that provision must be made for more than one approach. 

3. The third paragraph seems to say no more than that if an essential part 
of a course is not available, the existence of the course is jeopardised. 
This must be true for any course in any subject and there is no need for 
us to state it. 

4. We don't understand the fourth paragraph. So far as Bedford College is 
concerned, Nursing Studies as such is not threatened by the cuts but its 
organisation may have to be modified if the College merges with another 
school on a different site. 

5. We agree with paragraph S, though the point needs to be made more 
succinctly. 

6. We think that it is misleading to say that it has been a fundamental 
concept that the practical nursing element should take place in a 
University Hospital. Both courses are associated with such a hospital 
at present but undergraittiate nursing courses in other universities are 
not so based. The fundamental concept is not this but where professional 
practice integral part of the degree, we believe it needs to be locatei 
in a hospital where both the University and the Professional Body are 
satisfied as to the quality of the teaching practice. The last 
sentence should go: "Concepts cannot be changed: what might have 
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to be considered is a change in the organisation of professional 
practice while continuing to satisfy university standards." 

7. We have no comment to make on the last paragraph. 

We hope that you will be able _to include these amended points 
in the final draft of the Chairman's letter. 

Yours sincerely, 

Marion Ferguson, 
Director of Nursing Studies. 

C. C. Dr . I vo r Burton . 
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Dear Member , 

SAC in Nursing Studi s 

SENATE HOUSE 

M A LET STRE ET 

LO N DON 

WC1 E 7H U 

20 May 1982 

As agreed al the meeting on 14 May , I am circulating for comment a 
drafl leller rom lhe Chairman to the Vice Chancellor . 

As Prof . OIJpl~ is himse l f aHay until 25 May , he !1 r; asked me to write 
and circulate the first draft in the hope that the cor~.enls of members 
will be available on his return . I would emohasize therefore that this 
rin01.. be regaroed as a p1.eliminary draft only unci has not yel been seen 
by the Clwirman . I would myseJf emrj~:, ge that he will 11ish lhe final 
version to be considerably shortc1. . Fur lhc pi.sent , ho~ever , I have 
attempted to i nclude all those points which men~ers might wish to be 
considered . 

I shall be grateful if you could let me have your comrrents by 26 ~y. 
A telcp

1
1one call to myself (ext1 358) or to rs Hess1e1·:ood (exLn 228) 

will sui"ficc unless suggeslecl amendments are very extens.i.ve. 

Yours sincE:.reJy ( 

/// /:ol 
1 
(', (' B) 

Mrs J M Le .qd"'n 
Faculty Officer ..) 
Science and Engineering 
Academic Dcpartrcnt 



Draft Letter to the Vice Chancellor from the Chai rman of the Special 
Advisory Committee in Nursing Studie s 

The Special Advisory Committee in Nursing Studies have agreed that I 

should write to draw your attention to a number of matters re lating to 

Nursing tudies in the Univers ity which are presently causing concern . 

As you will al ready be aware from the response of the Special Advisory 

Committee to the Reports of the Special Area Review Committees , students 

following the first degree in Nursing Studies at Chelsea College are 

registered for a BSc Degree in the Faculty of Science whereas the students 

at Bedford College are registered in the Faculty of Economics . ~ ese 

differences of registration are not simply matters of procedure wi~hin the 

Schools , but reflect the difference of e!:!?hasis betv1een the two cours&S_J 

that at Chelse a College lv ~11Q-- slan~towards the Biological /Behavb~ial <3CC..C Q)(Q_; 

whereas that at Bedford College is based on the Social Sciences . Teachers 

of Nursing Studies within the U~iversity and the representatives of the 

professional bodies on the Advisory Committee would wish to stress the 

value of courses of 

studies followinq a 

af1 interdisciplinary :1a"S:_ure , S~Ch f;_S tho~e in pursing ( ,., 
o_~ /F/0 r ,,, -' 1 r;._.__ f ! r _u .1 c~ A c1.9...o f C'Cl<_ \r..) {Q_, \.ny cv ( LQ c:v ~ '-°"',Q ~" . 

number of different approache f' ~./i thin the University .J c~Ld 

of London therefore , we would wish to sustain the existing two courses . 

The courses do however share conside rab le common elements since any 

degr ee course in nursing studies must include teachi g in three separate 

areas , na~ely Biological Scie1 c es , Social /Be avoe:-iGl ctudics , 

Professional Nursing Studies . Furthermore , the co- existance of the three 

elements is essential i f the degree course is to receive professional 

recognition and lead not only to the award of a degree , but also to state 

registration as a nurse . Should any one of these rea5cease to be available 

to a College offering a ) egree course in nursing , ten the continuing 

e x ist@.nce of the whole course would be jeopard ized . 



~ The UGC hav~recomrnended that the number of nursing stud~-d?ib in the University 

a::t migr.t be of London shall be maintained at its present levelJ 

thought that Nursing £tJies is not an area directly 
Q<:u .... ( 'l.q_o / (hc°J -

threatened by present 
or ~I J'.) J:?_, 

cuts . It is however the[?ossib i lity l teaching in one J::f the:Sc..L__, 

essent ial reas ~, ceas~. to be available to either school presently 

offering the course which is causing concern to mem ers . Because of 

its interdisciplinary nature . ~~rsing ~~udies has not been given 

detailed consideraLion by a ny of the bodies which have recently considered 

the fut re organisation of the University . The SARC in Social Studies 

made only a number of referB~ces to the course t Bedford College w, ilst 

the SARC in Biological Sciences made no reference to the subject in this 

first report . 

J\f )() 
in u...>S'~· ~ll o ~ sy:i.QC_, ·QL 

ThelAdvisory Co . ittee f!1 a§ therefore read with i:1terest the recorm:1e dation 

in the Second Report of the SARC in Biological Sciences that a Working Party 

shoul be established as a TIB.tter of urgency to exar.!ine a range of proble .s 

CQ..)..IW:~ 
/'°", 

"para medical" and other s bjects . The ;spa.e.-'"i-a-1 A visory relating to , 

Committee .i.n--"Biu~oing ~tHdi es wisft;;to suppor·c stro gly this propos 1 and 

would agree that it is a matter of urgency ~hat the provision of 

resources in such areas sho ld be given full con.S c,~_0,:.1.tion before 

they have been overtaken by events such as poss ible school mergers . 

In the latter contex , the Advisory Comrni ttee would not ac;ree \.1J1tk the 

implication •.){\ the SARC Report that the Working Party sr,ould consider 

the future of para,...--medical subjects within the framework of the 

recommenda tion s hat the SARC in Biological Sciences was making f or 

other subjects . Whilst concentration of Biological Sciences on five core 

sites might well be des i rable for subjects falling wholly within the 
[6.. 

Biological S iences, f(:· Advisory Comrni ttee would wish(:_vorking Party 

to consider urgently the des irability of retaining in the Colleges offering 

l
_c_our_ sE1~ in .nur.sipg s.tudies (which have not been proposed as "Core " Sites) 

-a clu..onf c:·fc me 11~ dJ 
the essential {teaching /research in the Biological and Soci 1 Sciences an 

Psychology . 



~ The Advisory Commi t t ee a r e al so concerned 

c ~ (?£., )Let,;· 'C O/Cu__, ()-+' 
,l_~he SARC in Bi ologi cal Scien ces 

~ to the pos s i b ili ty o f s ubjec t s such as nursing studi s 

e xi s ting separ at fr om t h e Un i vers i t y Teaching Hosp i tals . Hitherto , it has been 

a f undamenta l concept of the deg r ee cour s e s i n nurs ing studi es that ~he p r actical 

nursing e l eme nt should b e t a ught i n a Unive r s i ty Hospita l . Any changes in th i s 

c onc ep t wo uld require ve r y f ul l consider at i on , not only by the University Teachers 
. ' f- · 

Cl C [ ~C\-:c l ! dc(I 

but a lso by tl1 e pro f e ssiona l bodi es &~'*1 t~i-:.t the courseS~ 

sta t e registration ·1..'X..JJ..eD Jbj) • 

We would t herefo r e a sk tha t you t ake ea r l y actio~ t o s et up a Working Party 

to consider these a nd oth e r ma t t ers . l'e fully apprec i ate that the r e a r e a numbe r 

of relate d s ubj e c t s wi t h which the Work ing Party wo ld be conce r ned and that 

ma ny schools of t he Univers ity , i ncluding the Medical Schools , offe r co rs~iG 

the s e subjects . W~ also appr eciate t hat you would wi sh that ~embe r ship of the 

Wo rking Pa r t y would not be undul y l a r ge . Nonetheles~?~pecial Advi s ory Committee 

i n Nur s ing St ud i e s ho~es t hat it might be po s s i ble to have thr ee rep r esentatives 

on the Work i ng Party , namel y o ne pe rson from each of t he t wo schools offering 

t he course and a t h i r d pe r son not direc t l y concer~ed with e i the r school . 


